
More 
than trade!

WE SUPPORT THE 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION 
PROCESS, FROM 
SOWING TO HARVEST.



Founded in 2007, EAST Group offers a complex portfolio of agricultural 
products and related services to customers in 11 countries in Central 
and Eastern Europe.  

The East Group sells a total of 500,000 tons of 
crops, supplies 40,000 hectares with agricultural 
inputs, transports 20,000 truckloads of product 
and stores 60,000 tons of grain. 

The EAST Group consists of 5 
member companies, the main 
company being East Grain SRL.: 

EASTGrain (Trade)

Cargolog (Logistics)

EASTSilodep (Storage)

UBM Feed (Processing)

EASTAgro (Integration)

EAST GROUP PRESS KIT

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YzTDm6azrhVBGlaaeTXQiGaiwLBkAeyL?usp=sharing


Trade
The grain and oilseeds trading division represents the core of 
the company. A significant part of our crop purchases come 
from Romania and Hungary, from a supplier base of over 450 
producers, integrators and domestic and international traders. 
In terms of sales, the processing industry in Central and Eastern 
Europe is our main market strategically, but we are also present 
in both Western European and Black Sea export markets.

+40 799 883 901

www.eastgrain.ro

EASTGRAIN PRESS KIT

http://www.eastgrain.ro
http://www.eastgrain.ro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11fR5RbGIrCogJaQIaBUPvaRnYY5W18L7&authuser=eszter%40wearebold.ro&usp=drive_fs


Logistics
We can provide transport solutions for our customers through our 
logistics company, Cargolog, also a part of the East Group.

We primarily provide solutions for the transport of bulk goods, be 
it grain, feed materials, liquid and dry food products or chemical 
products. In addition, we also transport packaged goods. We are 
present both in the domestic and international markets as well.

+40 372 900 310

www.cargolog.ro

CARGOLOG PRESS KIT

http://www.cargolog.ro
http://www.easgrain.ro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wbzzumOZODkcWgNgnAgv9lpwInZHFmMD&authuser=eszter%40wearebold.ro&usp=drive_fs


Storage
In order to strengthen our presence on the cereals market, it is 
essential that we have adequate storage capacity.

Our state-of-the-art silos, equipped with the latest technology, 
provide high quality drying, cleaning and storage solutions. 
Our two grain storage facilities provide a total storage capacity 
of 60 thousand tons for our group.

+40 745 372 460

www.eastgrain.ro

EASTSILODEP PRESS KIT

http://www.cargolog.ro
http://www.eastgrain.ro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11fR5RbGIrCogJaQIaBUPvaRnYY5W18L7&authuser=eszter%40wearebold.ro&usp=drive_fs


Processing
UBM Feed Romania SRL, owned by the UBM Group, East Group 
and Oprea Avicom, has become the largest independent feed 
mixing plant in the country that is not producing its own feed.

The feed mixer is capable of producing poultry, pig and ruminant 
feeds in powdered and granulated form, as well as partner-
specific custom formulas.

+40 372 903 358

www.ubmfeed.ro

UBM PRESS KIT

http://www.cargolog.ro
http://www.ubmfeed.ro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zMrsX1gIXoSF2ERIowJ_qUn4TIzNAb-0&authuser=eszter%40wearebold.ro&usp=drive_fs


Integration
The newest member of our group is East Agro Input, a 
company founded in partnership with Agroleg Varo, which 
supplies farmers with agricultural inputs throughout the 
entire production process.

We provide a full range of services to support improved 
agricultural performance from sowing to harvest.

+40 747 179 612

www.eastagro.ro

EASTAGRO PRESS KIT

http://www.cargolog.ro
http://www.ubmfeed.ro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QBO4SxWwBa6wU54QxaDkzBzoeioCJq90&authuser=eszter%40wearebold.ro&usp=drive_fs



